TWENTY-FOUR SENSUAL GROOVES

body + soul

DISC ONE

Sexual Healing
Marvin Gaye

I've Got Love on My Mind
Natalie Cole

Here and Now
Luther Vandross

How 'Bout Us
Champaign

Tonight, I Celebrate My Love
Peabo Bryson with Roberta Flack

Always and Forever
Heatwave

Rock Me Tonight (For Old Times Sake)
Freddie Jackson

You Are My Starship
Norman Connors

If You Don't Know Me by Now
Harold Melvin and the Blue Notes

Betcha by Golly, Wow
The Stylistics

Let Me Make Love to You
The O'Jays

Shower Me with Your Love
Surface

DISC TWO

Oh Girl
The Chi-Lites

Shining Star
The Manhattans

Love You Down
Ready for the World

Make It Like It Was
Regina Belle

Too Much, Too Little, Too Late
Johnny Mathis and Deniece Williams

Three Times a Lady
Commodores

Cruisin'
Smokey Robinson

After the Love Has Gone
Earth, Wind and Fire

Can You Stop the Rain
Peabo Bryson

Shake You Down
Gregory Abbott

Me and Mrs. Jones
Billy Paul

Float On
The Floaters